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Providence Coal Fired Pizza Raises Over $500 for The Westerly Library 
as part of its “Pizza For A Purpose” Community Partnership Program 

	
	
PROVIDENCE, R.I.– Providence Coal Fired Pizza today 
announced that its “Pizza For a Purpose” community 
partnership program raised $538.20 for Westerly Library and 
Wilcox Park.  
 
Rhode Island’s first, authentic coal fired pizza experience 
officially opened its doors in late March at 162 Granite Street 
in Westerly. As part of its Grand Opening Celebration, 
Providence Coal Fired Pizza partnered with The Westerly 
Library and Wilcox Park, which is celebrating its 125th 
anniversary this year. 
 
The restaurant, which offers handcrafted, gourmet pizzas, along with other coal-inspired 
traditional menu items and a full bar, is open for lunch and dinner seven days a week. For every 
large pizza ordered (dine-in or take-out) during the month of April, a portion of the proceeds 
was donated to The Westerly Library and Wilcox Park. 
 
“We am really excited that Providence Coal Fired Pizza chose Westerly Library and Wilcox Park 
to be the recipient of Pizza For A Purpose,” said Brigitte Hopkins, Executive Director. “As we 
celebrate our 125th Anniversary, we look not only at our contributions to Westerly and beyond 
over the decades but how local businesses and organizations have helped to strengthen our 
impact on this community. Providence Coal Fired Pizza is a welcomed addition to this 
community partnership.” 
 
“We pride ourselves on providing a healthy, ‘everything from scratch’ menu and our mission is 
not just to satisfy your appetite with our signature coal fired pizza and artisan dishes, but to 
provide our guests with a warm atmosphere and amazing food at a reasonable price,” said 
David Bertolini, Operating Partner, Providence Coal Fired Pizza. “We are excited to be part of 
this great community and also support The Westerly Library, one of the area’s crown jewels, as 
part of our Grand Opening Celebration.” 
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About Providence Coal Fired Pizza  
 
Providence Coal Fired Pizza is Rhode Island’s first coal fired pizza restaurant, offering handcrafted, gourmet pizzas, 
along with other coal-inspired traditional menu items. We use fresh and local ingredients to create robust and 
remarkable dishes. We also have a full bar, serving creative cocktails, a diverse wine list and a selection of popular 
craft beers. Open for lunch and dinner seven days a week, Providence Coal Fired Pizza has a warm, welcoming and 
upscale ambience that the whole family will enjoy. We offer daily specials, easy online ordering, a catering menu, 
and a loyalty program that will earn you delicious food on us. Military and First Responders always receive 10% off 
their meal. For more information about Providence Coal Fired Pizza, visit www.providencecoalfiredpizza.com. 


